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OWA Hosts 3rd annual Community Safety Day
Free event in Downtown OWA with firework show, discounts for The Park this weekend
(Foley, Alabama) — Climb a fire truck, ride a trackless train through Downtown OWA, and join us
as we show appreciation for our brave first responders. From a three-day discount to The Park at
OWA, to an epic event this Saturday featuring dozens of live demonstrations and a firework show
at 8:45 p.m. — OWA will be bustling with things to do this weekend, Aug. 21-23, 2020.
The weekend will kick off on Friday, Aug. 21 with First Responders Appreciation Weekend in the
amusement park. All first responders, public safety officers, and law enforcement are offered free
admission to enjoy all the rides inside The Park, with the purchase of one (1) regularly priced Day
Pass. See the amusement park for details.
“The response we received from last year’s Community Safety Day was overwhelming, so we
decided to expand it into The Park, as well,” said Kristin Hellmich, OWA’s Director of
Marketing/PR. “This year we have no only invited our first responder partners, but also
community-based organizations that help support the area we love. This year we have a diverse
group of organizations involved, more activities, and more to offer for the entire family.”
The fun-filled weekend reaches its peak on Saturday, Aug. 22 as Downtown OWA hosts
Community Safety Day from 4-6pm. A variety of public safety and law enforcement departments
will be on-site throughout the open streets of Downtown. The entire event is free and open to the
public. While several kids’ activities are free for families, donations are appreciated for those
activities and would be split among the non-profits participating in the event. Be sure to catch live
presentations such as rappelling off buildings, helicopter landings, kids’ activities, and so much
more.
New this year is the addition of a firework show to help celebrate the efforts of our First
Responders. The show will take place on Saturday, Aug. 22 at 8:45p.m. OWA’s beautiful firework
shows always draws large crowds, however, social distancing will be strictly enforced throughout
the resort. For spectators, the show can be safely viewed from Downtown OWA, The Park at
OWA, and the resort parking lots.
A full list of demonstrations and activities can be found on VisitOWA.com/Events. The Park’s
discount for first responders is only available in person during Aug. 21-23 with valid proof of
employment. All information can be found at VisitOWA.com.
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About OWA®
OWA (oh-wah) has become known as a world-class, award winning entertainment destination owned and operated by the Poarch
Band of Creek Indians. Its authentic design celebrates the destinations rural roots and the area’s natural beauty. The name OWA,
which translates to “big water” in the Muscogee Creek language, was inspired by the 14-acre lake at the center of this unique
development. OWA has the feel of a small Southern town that evolved through time with distinct districts, such as Downtown OWA
and The Park at OWA, its amusement park. OWA’s 150-room Marriott TownePlace Suites sits within walking distance to the entire
property, as well as its 14-acre amusement park. The Park at OWA features more than 20 rides with a 9,000 square foot splash
pad, in-park dining, and a variety of midway games. Enjoy retail and dining amenities in admission-free in Downtown OWA,
featuring brand new openings throughout spring 2021. Check VisitOWA.com for full details and the latest events.

